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The Weather.
Washington. D. C., March 31.-South

Carolina-Showers Wednesday and
probably Thursday.

MOR. »Ni; THOUGHTS
When you hear of good In people,tell it.
When you hear a tale of evil, que

lt.
"Let the goodness hov ethe light,

Put the evl lout of sight,
Make the world we live In bricht.

Liv«; to rnako the big world right
What is Clark champ of now?

Dull thud-the exit of the too
straw hat.

Anderson le My Town-and that'i
bo April foe).

T;¡ Mr. Speakor in congress any re¬
lation to Tris?

H must be admitted ; «mt Mr.
Bryan's dovo of peace is a cuckoo.

"A swee¿í*g investigation" suggeststhat there is «something to be cleaned

. rx

Prof. Wilson has just put his class
through a hard exam-nation la politi¬
cal economy.

-o-
If April will just bo good. May

will eeo tho completion of the bridge
on North Main.

Wo have heard of considera"
building to «bo started lu s .* -».gtlStore buildings,

? ?> o-
Certain Anderson cotton mille have

co't..'< ~mced paying dividends again.
That's a good sign.

-o-
when you BpeaK of a now "model"

automobile, you don't really mean
that lt is really a model, but a style.;

D
AM HU* row Li rltmgrens goes to

prove that a man-can find an argu¬
ment to bolster np anything that he
luisa.\'~r*r-.~¿-u*;

Vile caddies In Augusta should pe
hlj^py bow. i'rof. BUI Taft is out
on tl-.e links-and'he must lo«e "many
a dimple.
Hie Congressional Record ts an

awful prevaricator, or else some con¬
gressmen can, say a mighty lot In four
minutes.

Bulletin from tho battlefield:
"Steam roller rusty, but in good
working order.--Signed Woodrow
Wilson. Proa."

No, Anxious Enquirer, Panama can-;
al "tolls" ls not a typographical er¬
ror for "tolls"-even If Teddy did
steal Oie canal sone.

Building ix big ditch for some other
fellow ls like turning the grindstone
to sharpen somebody's axe. See the
old,Blue Back 8peller.

VlfMMd of giving the democrats
credit for tho revival In huantes the
shoe factories osedfó the: tango»* *Wtyhthe|hi*h orders'tor overtime work.

-.vJtUaX 4«miw>Mlln umlmanwiiir tn
Vienna. Austria, has "the most attrac-
Uye sa^bHfthment ot soy American
repreear-gatfefr* Europe:" The 'sim¬
ple Ufo of the plata people.
In reading the Congrostnonat Rec¬

ord we ar» impressed .wita the "act
that the man who addresses "Mr.
Speaker" generally thinks he ls some

r himself.

MR. MeLAUBJN'8 l'LATFOBM,
Some ons hu* »«lid that platform!

Br« mad<> to ger In on. hut not to staj
nu Woodrow Wilson lian proved thli
recently In rr-gard io the canal tolls
Tor ho hus taken a stand directly ii

? opposition to thc declarations upoi
r which he WBB elected.
F A wise man is permitted to chang«
' his mind.

The platform of Senator McLaurii
as published lu thts paper Sunday ii
a very tactful paper, but we contest
disappointment lu it.1 From a man of Senator McLaurln'i
ahllity wo had looked for somethliif' higher and bigger and hroader In tin
wey of û platform. . He may atm-rn
this We saw in his manifesto noth
lng of several important matters tha

. we. would like to have discussed. Th<
platform is not really weak, hu
should bo stronger.
Who muk« "Issues" anyway? Wi

have Been th. platform of anothe
candidate for governor and it is aloni
entirely different lines. Will ever;
c:andidate*HSvVf hift own set of "ls
sues?" If Blcascism is the issue, wh;
not just let Oov. Uloase name the mai
who he would have to succeed him
if a certain bill with reference V
white teachers in negro schools is t
be tho issue, why not lot the autho
of that bill enter thc race for govern
or?

Senator McLaprin admits thc nee
efsity io/ *ompattory school laws, bu
doubts thc expediency. Tho bill be
fore thc legislature was a local optlo
measure, to permit school districts t
voto on that for themselves.

In thc matter of protecting the pr
mario», he has about the same view
ls everybody else. No decent man' 1
tho state wishes anything but an hoi
est election and an honest count. Th
tlons is the only argument on thi
matter of form in holding the cle<
--.-1, l~ fltfcg .l«.l". .U. I.......

The plainer the requirements th
stronger the system. No man shoul
bc denied the right to vote if he is
citizen. No allens should bc allowe
to vote. Vote buyers should be pt
on the cbalngang.
Senator McLsuris has the tie!

alone on tho warehouse proposition
He is tho originator and champio
of his bill, onco made a law over tl
governor's voto and the governor
objection was later sustained by it
courts. Tile n'éV* bill ls framed t
meet and overcome those objection
Wc believe . In discussing mattel

like that before the people. That S
an Issue weHhv'discussing. It'
constructive. Would that such mo
tera had been discussed for the educ!
Hon dud broadening out of the poop
during those yeera when the horrib
old dispensary was the issue,

i Why nat have In the campaign a di
cusstou of the Torrens system,
have a registration of land that wi
last forever and cut off thousands ai
thousands of dollars of attorney
fees; why not add an Inheritance U
hill, that will bring to the state, t
other states aro receiving, a tas t
tho inheritances of men who gre
rich' upon South Carolina and gi
nothing in return-foreign bond hoi
era; and why not add a law for a s
stem of. rural credits which WU enab
farmers ta use their-"and at a prop
valuation In getting long term torn
for tho Improvement of their farms.
Such Issues as these compot rwi

the cotton warehouse proposition

Let us have a splendid, upllftlr
educational campaign this summ«

>0T ABOLISH, RUT IMPROVE VI

The newspapers of the state a
having a lot to say about the COUD
. _, f-- .i-__4u.,u *j i. , . >.vtit. * J.UUU M. Ul« UUIUIWIM,. .

oiïico. Tieuiiy there is à lol ol «ll
noaa about such a proceeding unit
it is made useful. In its Incipiency
waa undertaken for the interests
the people. A campaign lb whi
men engage in debate over great
nucs and indulge hi argument that
educating and broadening for the p<
pie is a good thing. We do not fa\
doing away with the campa'gn. T
we do believe in having it set abc
with rules that will make campal
speeches wei th something io the pt
plc.
This ls a free country and any m

has » right to aspire to any om
nut after he subscriben to the rules
tho party it does seem that be ls ii
to receive protection from the pat
and ns long as he Keeps from ats.
and vituperation he ls entitled to
fätr hearing. And the people shoi
nt.end and should give their supp
to the best man.

âo never ^did see much, sense

qk a dosen or. estojen ¿ot up% loÇof gtMs^s|sWjyate th
¡tnWlTfícatlons for tome ôPlce-i
thst ot railroad commissioner. Tl
ralsht all know ss Itttte about the
actions of the office ss they wo
attoui annuling sus job of Fresiù
of the Unltew^vWfrttát. But each m
get up and make his litle bow i
say hts little spseh>for five min ut
What can the people of South Cs
lina learn ot a marten that time? à
lt IB usually the biggest gas bag t
makes the hit. A*»***
AB a result oí sachímanlty the CÏ

paige meetings fell off in attendance
until thc last lime- aud that ead«
paign, wo hope, will never be repeat¬
ed.

It IK possible for candidates to get
spicy und lu ginger up without creat¬
ing so much 111 feeling, and we trust
that in the campaign thia summer
there will he Buch a splendid feeling
among the people that the state of
South Carolina Will be proud of thc
men seeking ofllcc.
But if the people of South Carolina

are to be treated to fussing and strife,
it were better to cut out the meetings.
Let the people study the meir, their
merit*, their Halms, their records,
their possibilities. Do not accept
them or reject them upon one thing,
hut learn all that you can about their
lives their characters, their manhood.
Accept no one hastily, but decide
calmly which of the candidates for]
many offices are the men who will do
the most good and thc men. WJKT have
the most good in them..
We seo no harm in having campaign

meetings if they can be so arranged
as to give the people information and
an insight into tho true personality of
thc men seeking to represent them.
But if lt comes to campaign meetings
where candidates are "howled down"
and not permitted to speak, we believe
that the party would be justified in
calling off all further engagements of
the campaign speakers. Let's have
free Bpeecha and fair treatment fori
al». ; -

Om POSTAL SERVICE.

'We are glad that it is all a mistake
about taking the parcels post deliv¬
ery away from Anderson. The car¬
rier who has this work finds that it
ls by no means a soft snap, and the
inspectors who advised this change no
doubt had to recommend something to
make the department tVlnk they were
alert, otc. Wo aro also verv elad
to hear that the rumor that the
number of collections of mail in the
mil' villages will be reduced is incor¬
rect and that the department,at Wash¬
ington has rescinded the order. This
ls duo wo are informed , to the inter-

? est and activity ot Congressman
Aiken.

Sleep.
(Edwin Henry Keen in Boston Trans-

script.)
Long hours the mistress of the mid»

night sky
Hath shepherded her starry flock ou

high.
And lying here upon my wakeful bed
A thousand thoughts go trooping;through my head. ,

Wau ;angel with the poppics'lb, thy,

My hands upon the coverlet aro
thrown,

Ob, touch my weary Angers with thine I
own

Lead me away to tho land of dream
And comfort me with things that only

j, seem,
&orfgetful of this world, and troubles

deep
Un the great quiet of thy house ot

sleep.
* * ¥ * * *
. THE DAY IN CONGRESS *

I* *

TUESDAY* MARCH tl»
Senate-Met at Noon.

. tVuiBtdored miscellaneous bills.
Coast and insular survey commit¬

tee heard arguments of proposal for
government to take over Chcsopeake
and Delaware canal.
?Commerce committee wak urged to

straightening tho narrows ) of Lake
Champlain.
Adjourned at 3:45 p. m. to noon onWednesday.
Hesse-3*et ai ii: 15.
Began dobp*e' cs nroï"??"?d reneei I

bf Panama tolls exemption.
Representative Hinebaugh, chairman

progressive congressional committee,testified before elections committee or
contributions made by Congressmento the last campaign.
PaKana Canal Tolls Exemption Bill

248 to 162.
Adopted conference report of urgentdeficiency appropriation bill.
Disagree to senate amendment' tohrmy appropriation bill and sent bili

to conference.
.Sent military academy appropriationml' to conference.
Kepresentatlvo Underwood an-joun-

ccd tho death of Representative Wit-
Mem Richardson of Alabama at At¬
lantic City today, and house adoptedresolution of sympathy.
Adjourned 7:25 p. m. to noon on

Wednesday. ,

'

Alabama Representative Dead.
Washington. March 3L-Judge WU?Ham Richardson, who has represented.se eighth Alábanlo district in Con«#ess since his election to tilt an un¬expired term in ibo fifty-sixth ses-s&n. died at Atiene

beir.g I;-, poor health for several years.AivMXmA f>t respect tndfadge'Rich-
ards«v*.:\|h.e houso adjovned tonight,
when Representative Underwood a*i-
n^aneesVths-death of- his, celioegne.
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Leader of the Demorcatic Majority on the Floor of the House Who
. ..«o U3H.I.LU »»im i IC5IUCIU wilson on me i oils question

MAKINS HARD FIGHT
ON JOHN BARLEYCORNHO'.:_

Effort to Get Congre»* to ProrflYACj£jJ for Conditional
^%y\ «alf

fight is lieîmpniadeftgnrisf John Bar¬leycorn. It is the purpose ot certain
jieople to have' national prohibition and

surprisingly large and. many of them(come .from sources that hooted' at thc
.ldc? m prohibition oi any. sort ten
years ago-

Representative Small called thc at¬
tention sf tho correspondent or news-
papers to a remarkable resolution
passed by the board or trade oí Pitts¬
burg, Pa., ss a sample o! what ls com¬
ing in dally. Tho Pittsburg resolu¬
tion ssys:

"Whereas, this organisation, realiz¬ing as never before the" increasingburden of taxation caused by thc
liquor traffic in this country, as so con¬
clusively shown by the figures giren¡out by the census of the United States;*realising the great "gain morally to cit-
Irnnnhin nf mir iy»tintry by u matnrlàt
reduction of our saloons; realising!that it ia poor economy to allow the
granting of liquor .licenses whlc!. an¬
nually grind out a grist of humanity'for which we must increasingly pay an
unnecessary tax; realizing the eco¬
nomic loss to the country through the
inefficiency of the. individual and rec-jognlzíng the fact that more .than 47,-.MAJ» AAA _« *U- -_I_^9 " _ --.vw|Uuv vt iilu |nf|n»m«vu w. v*... wHiftry already îî»é ia wírritóry from
which liquor has neón banished bythe sovereign will or the -people;thereforo '

"Be, lt resolved ; that the Pittsburgboard of trade places itself on record
as favorable to Ute passage of the bill
now before congress submitting the
»HAA.IAH ? Hill« j Ililli-« _ * ». -

several state legislatures th'at the
question of National prohibition to the
Question mnv ho settled in harmonywith the will of the people,
ninny with the will of the people."This ls a significant move for a bigbusiness organisation to make.
»Cato Sells, chief bf the bureau ot

Indian affairs, has cent to all of his
employes a letter which contains tb J
fe'.owing:

VI belle\(> that the greatost present
nenaco to the American Indian 1«
whiskey: lt does more to destroy his
constitution(Hnd invites tho ravages of
disease than anything else. It does
more to demoralise him JS -

.frequently ag à ¿nÉnAi -it does moro
to make him an 'Ätsy pVey to thc. «n-
ücruputi'üs tha¿ sve^ytbiiii. ei9ó oon?-
blucd. if I say nothing mor i to youtonight Ihtt leaves'ar* impression. let
it be this one thought: I*rt us savo tho
American indian from the curse of
whiskey.
"Wo havr a tores ot men engagedin tho suppression o? thc liquor traffic.

Tknl I- «*.~<- I l.»t.U<,« lill» it
is my business and ft is your busl-
ness, to du everything *» can with*
cut injecting ourselves offensively toto
the w.vrk ot others of assuming a dutythat is not;proporly.ours, to create an
atmosphere and «ugg*»1 conditions
that will be helpfßt tn this respect,
and above all to be t personal object
lesson invltlaj tho Indina to banish
liquor rathor thaa io be gùtUj of any¬
thing that may cause bim' to look np*
oa oitï cr uo as a J^i»ífc&üon íor üo-

îng (hat which leads him to the dc-
rlruc'.ion cauBed by the use of whis¬
ker.

'-There ls nothing that could induce
mc. silten I have taken the oath of ot-
fjee Ss commissioner of Indian, af-
i':;':r:- tb touch a single drop of any
»prt et Intoxicating liquor and this rc-,
g'ardlets of my attitude on the prohib¬ition question." "

An effort -will be made to. amend
Ute constitution to prohibit the salo or
Intoxicating liquor. Thousands of
lu i ¡lions aro coming Jn w^k^ask*;ins cohgV2SS..1ia Tkt. "7 >? V TlOld John Barleycorn hi on the run.lils friends .are deserting.
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M mil nsöLBULü
, Old Trapper in the 'Adirondacks

Fought for Years in Legal
Battle With OÜ King

Malone, N. Y., March 31,-r-The pro¬
longed F.ockefeller-Lamora feud over
possession of a hunting cabin'nod sur¬
rounding grounds in the Adirondacks
has bean noded, according to word
reaching hero today, by sale of proper«
ty to ascnts or William Rockefeller.
lt will become part of his 'vast |amopreserves.. The sale was' maHo by
William Lamorà, who inherited tho
cabin and grounds uporh the death or
his father, Oliver, who since 1892, had
jfaÁIInÁil in Aiatynaa nt tho nrnnorfy T«

1893 William Rockefeller set out io -c-
quire tho gains preserve. He bought
59,000 acres around the town of
Brandon,' hut contd not secure Oliver
Lamorn's cabin aid clearing, which¡Etoofl ra the way. Out of this arose¡a legal battle between the oil mag¬
nate's agents and the old trapper.
hut his neighbors cama to
[financially.

Lamora was arrested for trespass'lng, but twice defeated the Rockefeller
agents in the courts by showing that
¡tho fish In the Rockefeller, streams
¡were supplied by the state hatcheryand that the state law forbade the
setting aside of such waters as part of
any private estate.
On tbs third occasion when the

ngents got lamora Into court, lt waa
over « civil suit for damages. It final¬
ly reached thc court of appeals, which
found in Rockefeller's fvsor. Tho
damages award'*! were only XS cents
hut SSO« In costs was assessed againstthe old- trapper,
For tho remainder ot I-nmora'e life

Un» Ui-u'k4«fnt1o'r affr-nt» rorcurnicod »a
useless any attempt to get him io sell.
After ho died the nun'n'nViiiffttmisr

samo attitude gs bis father for a timo,hut ho tinnily waa induced to disposaOf Oie property.
Wlfl Detrod Uti*,

Philadelphia, Ps., starch il.-Tho
University ot Michigan will defend
her title in tba two mile national two
mile relay rac© st the University of
Pennsylvania on April 2&, according
to ln?onast!on received hero teday.Michigan won tho eveut last year in
record time. Pennsylvania. Colby, Il¬
linois, Kansas, Princeton, Datmoutb,
Cornell ead Tirginia will be ta the
race and Harvard and Chicago Unive
sitios, may send teams.

AMP

There's a lot of pleasure |in owning sp, ing clothes
early.." 1^.,, ..E
he lastitud.e of spring
fever is often overcome
by new spring clothes;
they act as a stimulus.

H This is aprticularly true jjof the young men's
* suits we're showing-

they are as bright arid Ù
full of life as1 any we've

^ displayed.
These- new, suits are dis¬
tinctive and individual, ,

"classy" as the young
^fellows-say. '

Rich colors, smart mod-
- els-great values. f ;

$10,, $15., $20., $25.un
TVA o +1 tm man

sarily in age but in
style, regard this store
as ideal-we know their

i |jA ri vfwants because we have 5

studied them.
üü "l- $10., to$25.III uv,. -jOrder by parcels post. We prepay .jalt charges. ."

mThs Sun tts* ««Cw«Hw*
' 1 -Nv "-^-

'

?
- ?. ?-, V - ?_

All Pnprc ftavrill iw i o i/«. f
April Tire Flpsst

(SO CALLED)
But many people throughout
Anderson Comity, and even

beyond the borders have
»huvr« Milich wisdom* by pat¬
ronizing liberally for more
than Year s.
THE STORE THAT felVES A

Si]ARE BE AL
EVÍRY DAY INTHE YEAR
ans? generally has everything
for everybody, s: :: ::
If you haven't previously dis¬
played Your Wisdom, wàn't
you j$n the throng now?
Aaa Resp us to

sslMsjawr I HER
With E ve rytlirag-for Everybody


